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PROFILE L F PAPWORTH LTD 

Norfolk farming family 
celebrates successful year

I
t’s been a busy year for award
winning contract farmers L F
Papworth Ltd, which culminat-
ed in another championship in
the Norfolk County Farms

Competition.
A mixed farm contracting compa-

ny that manages over 1,600ha (4,000
acres) of farmland for over 20 differ-
ent landowners between Stalham and
Reepham, L F Papworth encompasses
a huge range of arable crops, and live-
stock enterprises across a range of soil
types.

Combinable crops include seed
and feed wheat, Tipple and Flagon
malting barley for local maltsters and
oilseed rape for seed and oil. Peas are
grown for Bird’s Eye and supermar-
ket own-brand labels. Dwarf beans
are grown for freezing.

Beef and lamb are produced for
sister businesses J&D Papworth and
Papworth Farms. In addition, the
company oversees the management of
more than 200ha (500 acres) of
Environmentally Sensitive Areas.

Potato production and marketing
is managed by Tim, who sits on the
board of the British Potato Council
and the NFU Horticultural Board.
The business grows 10 varieties of
potatoes, for processing, crisping and
chipping, on 450 acres and a further
150 acres are lifted under contract.

Potatoes are produced for many well-
known brands, including McCain,
Kettle and Walkers. Tim also looks
after fertiliser and the beef production
and marketing.

Kit, meanwhile, specialises in com-
binable crops, agronomy, crop
recording and the sheep enterprise.
Awarded the title Arable Farmer of
the Future in 2004, this year he
became deputy chairman of buying
group Anglia Farmers.

“We specialise in contract farming
arable land, using our experience,
marketing skill and enthusiasm to
provide good returns for our

landowners,” he says. “The aim is to
manage a profitable farming business
while caring for our environment.”

It’s a philosophy that has stood the
company in good stead. It has won
the Norfolk County Farms Supreme
Championship eight times – more
than any other business.

“We won this prize in 2008 and
2009, which gives us a well earned
break in 2010 because the rules pre-
vent us entering again for another
year,” Kit explains. But the farm’s rep-
utation stretches well beyond the
region.

Profitable farming and
good management go
hand in hand for L F
Papworth Ltd.

Potatoes are
produced for
many well-
known brands,
including
McCain, Kettle
and Walkers

Below: Long
hours and late
nights saw har-
vest progress at
lightening
speed this year

continued on page 20
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Unit E4 Southwell Road, Abbey Farm Commercial Park, Horsham St. Faith, Norwich NR10 3JU
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are pleased to supply L.F. Papworth Ltd
and wish them a successfull future

The past decade has also seen L F
Papworth win the Royal Agricultural Society
of England Excellence in Practical Farming
award (2002) and the Environment Agency’s
Water Efficiency Award (2004 and 2007). As
well as numerous awards at the local Stalham
Farmers Club, of which Tim is a past chair-
man.

The other main root crop is sugar beet.
The business is a founder and organiser of the
White Cross Sugar Beet Harvesting
Syndicate – the largest sugar beet harvesting
and haulage group delivering to the Cantley
sugar beet factory.

A Holmer Terrados T3 harvester lifts over
800ha (2000 acres) of beet every year.

A CTM9001s sugar beet cleaner, complete
with a JCB 416, loads in excess of 100,000
tonnes of sugar beet throughout the season.

Harvest 2009 also saw the purchase of a
second Claas Lexion 570+TT on tracks. Ever
keen to make the most of new technology,
pictures and a video were soon uploaded to
the farm’s website.

Long hours, late nights and a hard-work-
ing team of staff enabled harvest to progress
at lightening speed this year. Combining fin-
ished on 19 August – one of the earliest fin-
ishes ever, says Kit.

“Yields were variable, depending on rain-
fall patterns, but we were pleased that quali-
ty held up. We then concentrated on pota-
toes. We were delivering daily with good
yields fulfilling contracts on Shepody and

Premiere before moving on to salad crops.”
Good luck extended to 15mm of perfect-

ly timed rain falling on the eve of drilling
oilseed rape, enabling Epure and DK
Cabernet varieties to be ‘sealed down’ with
herbicide. But it was the only rain of any
note for two months.

A dry late summer and early autumn saw
both sugar beet and potatoes irrigated prior
to harvesting. The last loads of potatoes were
finally lifted in early November, at the end of
a challenging season for conditions and mar-
ket price, says Tim.

Moisture
“We irrigated to lift potatoes and struggled to
find enough moisture to drill cereals,” he
explains. “Sugar beet harvest was delayed too
because we couldn’t lift the beet out of the
hard ground.”

Water is utilised efficiently using a field
inspection programme to identify earth com-
paction and schedule repairs more quickly.
This enables crops to root more deeply and
have better access to water. Scheduling is
then used to programme the irrigation.

Efficient use of irrigation equipment, with
the help of the Broadland Agriculture Water
Abstractors Group (BAWAG), of which Tim
is a past chairman, has helped to increase
yields while reducing abstraction – even in
hot and dry years.

Better irrigation management – including
more accurate water application equipment

and the increased use of computer technology
– has also resulted in significant savings in
electricity, gas and oil consumption.

All this couldn’t be achieved without a
team of dedicated staff, including Nigel
Harvey who received his long service award
at this year’s Royal Norfolk Show. “We
couldn’t do it without them,” says Kit. “Our
challenge is to invest in young people to give
us our skilled operators of the future.”

An external health and safety officer
works with management and staff. He con-
ducts spot check and regular audits, as well as
completing COSHH assessments to ensure
the farm business complies with all other
related matters.

The cousins take their responsibilities to
the wider community seriously too. The farm
hosts visits from local school children to
show children where their food comes from
and to highlight the link between farming and
the countryside.

This year it has welcomed children from
the local Bumbles pre-school group, along
with their Hippo! Brightstart Nursery, and
pupils from Norwich School, Millfield
Primary, Colby Primary and Thorpe House
to name a few.

Kit, meanwhile, is looking forward to
2010. “Our early lambing flock was scanned
in mid-November and showed good results
which should produce an excellent crop of
lambs in the New Year. These will be in our
butcher’s shops in time for Easter.”
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Supporting L F Papworth Ltd
Contact MANNS today for information or a 
demonstration on: 01284 752815 or visit  
www.angliaharvesters.co.uk
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Banking at your farm gate

Lloyds TSB Agriculture is delighted 
to bank the winner of the 
Supreme Championship in the Norfolk
County Farms Competition 2009.

It’s no surprise though, we’ve been banking
LF Papworth Ltd for over 50 years and they
have won this title 8 times.

To find out about how we can support your
business for the long term and help it to be
a success, contact Bob Pitt on 07710 315148
or Bob Cain on 07793 670281. 
Alternatively, contact the team at the
Norwich office on 01284 701213.

Lloyds TSB Agriculture
28-34 Risbygate Street, Bury St Edmunds  IP33 3AH

Calls may be monitored or recorded. Lloyds TSB Agriculture is a trading
name of Lloyds TSB Bank plc and Lloyds TSB Scotland plc. Authorised and
regulated by the Financial Services Authority under numbers 119278 and
191240 respectively. Licensed under the Consumer Credit Act 1974 under
registration numbers 0004685 and 0198797 respectively. 

J & H Bunn Ltd
South Beach Parade, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk  
Telephone (01493) 744700   Fax (01493) 744701
Email info@jhbunn.co.uk   Web www.jhbunn.co.uk

By Appointment to HM The Queen
Manufacturers of Agricultural Fertilisers

J & H Bunn Ltd  Great Yarmouth

Spring fertilisers 
from Bunns, the 
UK’s largest 
independent.
A full range of straights and wax-
coated premium quality fertiliser 
blends supplied in bags or bulk, 
delivered or spread, for every crop in 
every season.

      

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

 
      

  
  

     
   

       

      
   
     

      
 

Tim Papworth:
“Challenging
season” and,
below, Kit
Papworth: “Skill
and enthusiasm”

For Tyres, Exhausts, Batteries, 
Servicing and MOT Prep/Repairs.

For all Cars, 4x4’s, Light Commercials.

New Range of Budget Tyres Now Available

Cornish Way, North Walsham, Norfolk NR28 0AW
Telephone: 01692 403592


